Comparing recidivism rates between countries may provide Background: useful information about the relative effectiveness of different criminal justice policies. A previous 2015 review identified criminal recidivism data for 18 countries and found little consistency in outcome definitions and time periods. We aimed to update recidivism rates in prisoners internationally.
Introduction
The number of prisoners and the associated economic burden continue to increase worldwide (MacDonald, 2018; McLaughlin et al., 2016; Penal Reform International, 2018) . Recently released prisoners often constitute a high-risk group that commit the majority of violent crimes (Andersen & Skardhamar, 2014; Ministry of Justice, 2018), with around one-fifth of all crimes in any year being committed by those released from custody (Petersilia, 2011) . With the increasing recognition of the health burden of violence and crime (World Health Organisation, 2014), reducing recidivism can potentially make a large contribution to public safety and public health.
Recidivism rates (or rates of repeat offending) are often used as a measure of effectiveness of prison systems and post-release offender management programmes (Ministry of Justice, 2017). The comparison of recidivism rates between countries and regions may provide useful information about relative effectiveness of different sentencing and rehabilitation policies. However, the operational definitions of recidivism may vary significantly between countries. In a previous systematic review, recidivism rates among prisoners worldwide, published before December 2014, were examined (Fazel & Wolf, 2015) and differences in outcome definitions, reporting practices and their comparability between countries were outlined. In addition, a proposed reporting guideline to facilitate international comparisons of recidivism statistics was published.
Here, we provide an update on recidivism rates in prisoners worldwide.
Methods
This review followed the methods of the previously published study by Fazel & Wolf (2015) . We searched MEDLINE with no language and publication time restrictions. The keywords included the names of the 50 countries with largest prison populations in absolute terms (World Prison Brief, 2018 ) and a list of commonly reported outcomes (Figure 1 ). Google Scholar and Google Web were used for subsequent targeted searches. In addition, we scanned reference lists of included documents. In case of multiple reports identified for the same country, we extracted the most recent data. Studies for geographical regions within the country were included if the national information were unavailable or dated.
We included cohorts where reconviction, re-arrest, and re-imprisonment rates in released prisoners were examined. We excluded studies of recidivism in individuals receiving noncustodial sentences or in heterogeneous samples of offenders without data for a subgroup of released prisoners. If no new data had been identified for a particular country, we reported the rates from the original review (Fazel & Wolf, 2015) . Due to heterogeneity in outcome definition and time periods, metaanalysis was not conducted.
DY and PS conducted the search and extracted the data on country, sample selection, definitions of outcomes and rates. Uncertainties were checked with SF.
Results
We identified 27 publications that reported recidivism rates in released prisoners from 23 countries (Table 1 and Table 2 ). Of the 50 countries with the largest prison populations, recidivism statistics were identified for 10 countries. The data were published by governmental agencies apart from one published thesis (Yeoman, 2015) . In addition, we identified several publications that reported cross-sectional data on recidivism (i.e. how many current prisoners had previous convictions; from Brunei, Finland, Ghana, India, Russia and Thailand) but these did not provide information on time at risk and were excluded.
For all reported outcomes, a 2-year follow-up period was the most commonly used. The 2-year re-arrest rates ranged from 26% (Singapore) to 60% (USA), two-year reconviction rates ranged from 20% (Norway) to 63% (Denmark), and two-year reimprisonment rates ranged from 14% (USA -Oregon) to 43% (Canada -Quebec, New Zealand) (see Table 3 for 2-year rates from included countries).
We additionally compared reconviction rates examined in the previous review (Fazel & Wolf, 2015) with updated information (Table 4) .
Discussion
In this systematic review, we have reported prisoner recidivism rates around the world and found that 10 out of 50 countries with the largest prison populations reported recidivism statistics for cohorts of released prisoners. In addition, although some jurisdictions have made efforts to increase comparability of recidivism statistics (e.g., Northern Ireland implemented the same reconviction criteria as England and Wales), overall recidivism rates remain difficult to compare between countries because of significant variations in outcome definitions and reporting practices. For two countries that were included in the original 2015 review, no new published data was identified (Finland and Norway).
Overall, for the countries with updated data available, any changes in recidivism rates over time were small where there were no obvious revisions to reporting practices. This contrasts with reductions in self-reported crime in some surveys in highincome countries such as England and Wales (Office for National Statistics, 2018). Changes in rates were observed in those countries that changed the operationalisation of the outcome or the We conclude that international comparisons between countries remain problematic, and the use of a checklist (Appendix 1; Fazel et al., 2019a) may facilitate more consistent and transparent reporting of recidivism rates. 
Reconviction
Return of an individual to Corrective Services during a follow-up period. Reimprisonment
Return of an individual to prison.
years Age range is unclear

Austria
Statistik Austria, 2018
Reconviction
The conviction should happen during a follow-up period.
1, 2, 3, 4 years
Canada -Ontario Ontario Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional Services, 2017
Reconviction
Return to a provincial correctional supervision after committing an offence during the time of follow-up 2 years Includes individual receiving a sentence longer than 6 months. Excludes individuals sentenced to federal prisons
Canada -Quebec
Ministère de la Sécurité publique, 2015
Reconviction
The crime and conviction should both happen during a follow-up to be counted as recidivism.
Reimprisonment
Receiving a new prison sentence during a follow-up period.
years
Chile
Gendarmería de Chile, 2013
Reconviction
years
Denmark
Statistics Denmark, 2018
Reconviction 3 years after follow-up ends, an individual can be sentenced for an offence committed during the follow-up period. 
Reimprisonment
years
Sweden Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention, 2012
Reconviction
The offence and conviction should both happen during a follow-up period 1, 2, 3 years
UK: E&W
Ministry of Justice, 2018
Proven reoffending 6 months after observational period ends, an individual can be sentenced for an offence committed during this period. Data for longer follow-up periods became available.
USA -N. Carolina
Flinchum et al., 2016
Re-arrest Reconviction Reimprisonment
A respective event should happen during a follow-up period on the state territory.
1, 2 years
USA -Oregon State of Oregon Criminal Justice Commission, 2018
Re-arrest Reconviction Reimprisonment
A respective event should happen during a follow-up period on the state territory. Larger number of prisoners in the newer cohort. Notwithstanding any concerns as to the appropriateness of these comparisons, one of the main findings of this updated review is that researchers are still some way off being able to perform these comparisons; only 10 of the 50 countries reported recidivism rates for prisoners, and due to the heterogeneity in the type of figures produced it was not possible for the authors to produce a meta-analysis. A recidivism reporting checklist is proposed as a means of standardising how countries produce this statistical information and its adoption should be recommended. This Research Note presents an update of a systematic review of worldwide recidivism rates published 3-years ago (Fazel & Wolf, 2015) . Although the manuscript does not significantly add to the literature, as a research note it provides up-to-date results. In 2015, the authors concluded that recidivism data was not valid for international comparisons. This update draws the same conclusions. Overall, this systematic review is methodologically sound and highlights the inherent difficulties in adopting a comparative approach to recidivism. However, the manuscript would benefit from clarifying the results section as well as expanding the rationale.
5-year reconviction
Introduction:
It would be helpful to expand on the rationale for the review. In the introduction, the authors argue that "recently released prisoners often constitute a high-risk group that commit the majority of violent crimes" and then emphasize the public health burden of violent crime. However, much of the literature shows that recidivism events among recently released prisoners commonly involve justice administration offences (e.g., failure to comply with conditions of release). This may weaken the 'public health burden' argument and should be the subject of discussion in the manuscript.
Methods:
A justification for the selection of the bibliographic database (MEDLINE) should be provided, given that MEDLINE is generally used for biomedical research.
The abstract states that "three bibliographic indexes" were used, but this is not mentioned nor expanded upon in the text.
"If no new data had been identified for a particular country, we reported the rates from the original review": in what percentage of cases did this occur? How many new or updated estimates were included?
It is unclear from the author list who "PS" is.
As per the PRISMA guidelines, it would be helpful to describe the method of data extraction (e.g., 5.
